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stock txcMANee

AMMOND
• Toronta.

THIS

STERLING BANK BUY■tocka on London. 
«•I end Tomato W* 
ad oo Poemlesloo.
«■ A SMITE.

D. r. U. OSLlB.

-/ aw

/OF CANADA
C B. A. GoLtiMAH.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at each branch 1

r. ». moemu,
•werel Mieeier.BONDS -

I NI
1 ers Tic; No. 2 red. bayera toc.

Buckwheat—Bayera 52c.

49car'e,—N0‘ 2’ 600 bld: No- 8X, eellera

RVIS & CO.
TO. 4

N ORDERS J
Rye—Sellera 78c.

Peaa—No. 2, 80c Md.

onS8*8"^0' ^ white buyera 36c 
36%c; No. 2 mixed. 35c bid. ’

ronto°—N°' 2 yeIl0w' To-

oknni at Intreml and 
York. Chicago Has Fallen Into Another 

Dull Rut—Some Weekly 
Shipments.

aellera

Cobalt Mining Go’s StockK & CO.
jstoee Inktifi
JB Toronto St. Flour Prices.

brands, 84.00; strong bakers1, 34.

I
, As announced in the papers during the past week the price of this stock will be advanced after Monday, the 26th inst, and only 

a small amount of stock will Be sold at the advanced price. Orders will be filled providing they have been mailed to us accompanied by 
cheque or money order bearing the pest mark of November 26th. f “

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Nov. 24. . 

Liverpool wheat futnrea cloaed ttwlay 
unchanged from Friday, and corn futnrea 
14d higher.

At Chicago. December wheat closed He 
lower
lower, and December oats He lower.

Chicago car lota to-day : _
contract 6; corn, 128, 9; oata, 166. 20. 

Northwest cars^to-day, 602; week
4^roomhaH8<estimatee world's wheat ship
ments at about 10,400,000.wheat this week. 432,000, 56,000,
776,000.

Australian wheat shipments this week, 
282,000, 160,000, 224,000. j 

Winnipeg car lota to-day, 201; year ago,

fr

'N t !Co. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

l°»;.i,.Gran2iaÂÎ11’. *4'88 i" barrels, an.l No. 
l golden, 13.98 In barrels. - 
are for delivery here;

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg option market 

the followin 
Nor. 76%c,

■
1

exchange.
BOND

T SECURITIES 
be Invited.

72 Klng_West

These prices 
car lota 5c less. DON’T WAIT FOR THE RISE BUY NOWthan yesterday, December corn He

Wheat, 28;
to-day

t>ecel73%e 1“t,ln®T^u0,ntl0118ago, :
This stock is one that should command a very high figure at an early date. The Company has a very lew capitalization, bfeing 

- $500,000 in shares of $1.00 each. The Company owns and controls 120 acres of land in the mineral belt in Bucke Township. Seventeen 
veins have been exposed, two shafts being sunk and two more to go down. A shipper, we think, by February. A number of shares have 

^been bought by Cobalt and New Liskeard people. The stock will be quoted on New York and Boston curb a week from Monday. We 
think this is an exceptional opportunity and one that we strongly recommend.

$100 buys too shares. $1000 buys 1000 shares.

Chicago Market».
Marshal!, Spader & to. (J. (}. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

E LOANS India

Hty Property
real rates.

EY & FALC0NBRID3:
1 8k Wes*. 8Open. High. Low. Close.

73 H 73 H 1 72% 73
78% 78% - 78%
77% 77% 77% 77%

„ «% 42% r42% 42%
“I* ................ 43% 43% 43%
■Inly ................ 44 44% 44

Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn— 
Dec. „

m. i
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 78% z

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, one load of 
loose straw, many mixed loads of vege
tables and apples, with a few potatoes, 
and a fair supply of butter, poultry, wltn 
a few eggs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of fall at 
73c to 74c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 39c to

il i to; This is Your Last Chance to Get in on the Subscription Floor. 
Don’t Walt and'Reâret an Opportunity Lost.

43%
44Oat i

Dec. ...
May ...
July .......... .. 32%

Pork—
Jan.............
May ........

Ribs—
Jan. .....
May ........

Lard—
Jan. .....
May ........

.... 38% 33% 33

.... 34% 34%l • New York
rk Cona Stock Exch. 
Beard of Trade,
to New York aad

. 33% 
33% 33%

32% 32% 32%

We handle nothing but personally inspected properties, ones that we can recommend. 

Orders received at the rate of $1.00 per share until above date. Address §
47 14.55 
75 14.80

.45 14.45

.70 14.72 '41c.
Hay_Twenty-flve loads of hay sold at

$14 to $16.50 per ton. i
Straw—One load of loose sold at $U.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8,25 to 

$8.60 per cwt.
Apples and Potatoes—Prices unchanged.
Poultry—Prices steady at quotations Riv

en jn table. There were many cnolce1- lots 
of ducks geese and chickens, with a few 
turkeys, but the poor, skinny kinds are 
still too plentiful, and these sold at low 
prices. *

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs, that Is, laid 
Within the week, sold at 45c, and we heard 
of two or three single dozens being sold at 
50c. John Lumbers, grocer, Adelaide-street. 
bought two dozen at 50c per dozen, but 
John stated that he sold them to the hos
pital at 60c per dozen. The current price
WButter—Prices firm at 27c to 32c, the 
latter price being obtained only in one or 
two Instances, and then only from special 
customers, who, if they get suited, are not 
particular as to the price.

Market Notes.
Messrs. R. Barron A Son of North Yoage- 

etreet, J. A. Paterson of Swan Bros., A. 
Thompson of Park & Thompson, bought up 
the bulk of the choice lots of poultry, as 
well as eggs.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 06 to $0 60 
Wheat, goose, bush  0 68 .0 titi
Wheat, fall, bush....... 0 78 0 74
Wheat, red, bush....
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush..
Bye, bush. .
Peas, bush. .

Seed
Alstke clover, fancy... .$6 30 to $6 60

5 4<>
4 80 
7 00
6 VO 
1 80 
1 40

t
67 7.67 .65
75 7.80 . 75IDSON,

CORRESPONDENT

7.05
7.77

DREANY 8 GC
8.37 8.85 8.35 
8.35 8.30 8.30

8SELL
e er Business
ERE LOCATED
all kinds sold quickly 
United States. * Don’t 

king, what you have to 
same.

New Vork Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 24.—Butter—firm ; 

eelpts. 4345. Official prices : Held 
omis to extra, 22c to 28c;«renovated, 
mon to extra. 16c to 23c; westerns, fi 
common to firsts, 16% to 20%. 
t^PTieese—Steady, unchanged;

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 3223.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
_ Liverpool. Nov. 24__Closing—Wheat—

steady ; No. 2 red western winter 5s
**5MMTk8t5$:Dec-0S ***• ■»•*'*

_CMrn—Spot steady; American mixed. 4s 
%d. * utures firm; Dec. 4s 4d, Jan. Is

te-

■Psec* 
com- 

uctory,
V p.

MINE BROKERS,
Mines Bought, Sold, Financed and Reported On.

X»receipt's.

T TO BUY
! i-al Estate anywhere at 

require meats. I caa
0

. TA FF.
D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.
701, 702, 703 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

;
PeaCanadian steady, 6s 9d.
Flour-—St. Louis fancy, winter ateadv ss. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet £4 to £4 15s. 1
Beef—Firm; extra India mess. 70s.
Pork Quiet; prime mess, western, 82s 60 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs. firm. 61s! 

„,.Bn^nTFln?: Cimberland cut. 20 to 30 
bs.. ois 6d: short rib, 16 to 24 His,. 57s 6(1; 

long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., Are 
6d; long clear middles, heavy, 33 to 40 IDs. 
oi.s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 48s fid; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 60s Cd; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., strong, 43s

ad.

TOPPANI !>
-----------

I him, and said that the presence of a fine 
streak of talc at the bottom of the shaft 
and along the drift at the 75-foot level was 
enough tor him.

He considered that In the main Vein,
.taking it at 300 feet, which Is only tne 
(distance that It has ns yet been uncovered.
With a width of 12 Inches and a depth of 
Î5 feet, you there would have millions of 
dotlufs of ore In. that one short space, and 
frven giving it as low an average as 30 per 
cent, of sliver value.

"Talk of over-capltallzatlon,” this same 
man said, "the good mines arc under-capi
talized, and in no mining camp In tne 
world would It be as low, considering the 
values, and, as for the wildcats, why up 
in that camp they get tame so suddenly, 
and a rich discovery made where least ex
pected, why it’s good gambling, no matter 
where you place your coin."

The purchase of the Running Block by 
the Bank of Montreal, if reports are true,
Is a satisfactory testimony to the belief of 
that ccfliservntlve Institution that they have 
to get a hnstle ou It they want to be wnere 
the business Is to be done. Fifteen tnou- 
sand dollars Is the price said to have been 
paid for the frame building, two storeys 
or a storey and a half high. A good Indi
cation that real estate values In Cobalt are 
no myth and will rapidly Increase.

The sales of properties are not so fre
quent this week as last. Many of them 
have been options, doubtless with good 
cash deposits, and parties are going down 
to New York" or otuer places Jo raise tne 
required balances.

A. M. Bllsky of 10 St. Helen-street, Mont
real, returned to that city yesterday, after 
having bought from C. M. Landffn the pro
perty sometimes called the Godfrey, being New Yorjt Grain and Prodneev 
mnv called the Ida May, and consisting ot New York Nov. 24.—Floor—Receipts,
the north half of the northeast quarter ot ;4,; barrels; exports, 13.504 barrels; sales,
north half Lot 13, In the 3rd Concession ggyy barrels; market quiet and sternly. Rye 
of Coleman, for which he states he paid flour Hmi, Buckwheat floor, quiet. Buck- 
$85,000. wheat firm. Cortimeal, steady. Rye, firm.Russ Cryderman, the man who has rov- ,, . ; tendtr
ered more miles than alBjogt any^other wheat—Receipts, 108,000 bushels; sales,
prospector In New Ontario, has Just return- hrmhels futures- snht steadv Noed from a trip Into the Reserve, where the hushels f itores spM. steady No.
^„flnnt»eBTe Hrnh.;ePbro^htne:r.o,Za^ No^l N^hero " Dulutt ^

snmules with him The cobalt Is there lu Buffalo; No. 2 hard winter, 77c, c.i.f. Buf- 
larcï Quantitiesbut assays will have to I *alo. Opening strong on cables and the
be made to discover whether they have 9ma*l nra'|,i"h ™1 716,36(1 
nuv Other values ' further December liquidation.

Larder Lake properties are In great de- rallied on covering and at the close was 
maml, and this great gold camp will boom net unchanged, bales included H J red. 
in the spring. . May 84c to 84%e, closed 84%c; Dec., 81 %c

A dozen men are here from New York to 81%c, closed 81 Vic, 
looking for options, and at least two strong-L Com—Receipts, 21,oOO bushels; exports,

35,990 bushels ; spot, stiady; No. 2, 54c; 
elevator, and 52%e, f.o.b., afloot; No. 2 
yellow, 54c; No. 2 white, 54%c. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
quiet to %c net lower; January, closed at 
51c; May, dosed 00%c; Dec., cloaed at

Oats—Receipts, 99.000 bushels; exports, 
12,755 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed oats. 
28 to 82 lbs., 39c; natural white, 30 to 33 
Ills. 39c to 40c; clipped white, 36 to 40- 
lbs., 39%c to 43%c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, quiet Md- 
Iomcs. steady. CoTee. spot Rio. quiet; No. 
7 invoice, 7 9-16c; mild, quiet. Sugar, raw. 
qidet: fair refining, 3 5-10c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3 13-16c; molasses kngar, 3 l-16c; re
fined, steady.

from the exposures are absolute evi
dence ot the wealth of the camp, 
long tracing of the veins and the". 
depth that has been • reached in thi 
Da Rose mine (800 feet) leaves nc 
doubt of the permanent nature of this 
mining district. Many of the vefljjjj.! 
being worked, such as the 49 on tb« 
Nlpisslng property, are of the true 
Assure type."

‘‘Your opinion of the Grejen-Meehan," 
Mr. Coming was asked. , ;. .

"Yes, that was our principal mission,
I might say, without divulging any 
secrets, perhaps. This camp Is in,.* 
Hew district, and tt already shows ex
traordinary development and very rich. 
ore, fully, I might say, up to the startd- 
ard of the mines In Cobalt. The évi
dences are all favorable to perma
nency and depth of ore on this pro 
perty. My samplings of ore from till 
Qreen-Meehan average 6000 ounces 6l * 

solutely dependent# upon expert ex» silver to the ton."
amination of the property. F. <3- Speaking of the rapid develop men! 
Corning, geologist and mining engl- going on at the mines, Mr. Coming 
neer. and president of the exploration saj(j there waa no country in thi 
company of New York, and C. C. Bur- world, not excepting the 
ger, mining engineer of New York, states, where so much had been d'6h« 
were entrusted with the examination jn three or* four weeks. The fact that 
of the property. Mr. Burger has been buildings had been erected, machinery 
associated with John Hays Hammond, installed, clearing done and $50,001 
the confidential mining expert of the. worth of ore accumulated in this short 
Guggenhelms. on several occasions, as' period, was clear testimony of th< 
consulting engineer. Mr. Corning and statement. “From all I could see," Mr 
Mr. Burger were at the King Edward doming concluded, “the Green-Meehat 
Hotel on Saturday, on their return will prove a good mine." 
from Cobalt. Mr. Coming, discussing a wire from Cobalt was received lx 
the trip with The World, said: "We the city on Saturday night, stating 
spent four days in Cobalt and the vl- that In the blasting in No. 9 vein on thi 
clnity and Inspected most$of the re Green-Meehan.ore equal to,If not bottai 
presentatlve mines, it is the most ex- than that In No. l. vein, had been urt 
traordlnary high grade mining district covered, and that the ore in No. 1 vei» 
ever known. The shipments already ^ng as high as 10,000 ounces to thi 
made and shipments that can be made ton

word of praise to that of the many wfio 
are Willing to testify to the yeoman work 
done by your valuable paper In calling the 
attention of the public—capitalist, miner 
and prospector—to this great silver camp, 
and particularly your efforts to stir up 
every Canadian to take advantage of tne 
splendid chances there are to Improve ms 
financial position rlgfit here at his very 
door.

There is another important matter '1 
would very much, like to see you take np, 
viz., the sanitary conditions existing In 
this camp. This, sir, almost approaches a 
crime, and unless some radical changes are 
made It should be a splendid field for the 
life Insurance agent and the undertaker, 
as, in my humble opinion. It will be little 
short of a miracle If there is not an epi
demic when the frost and snow of winter 
gives way before the warm rays of the sun 
next spring.

Should an epidemic take place It would 
be a great calamity, and would affect not 
only the Inhabitants of this camp, but also 
every man who has a dollar invested nere.

I am sure that every corporation and 
every individual who Is Interested, either 
directly or Indirectly, would be willing to 
contribute to a fund to bring about a more 
sanitary condition of affairs, so that. tne 
great work of mining and prospecting may 
go forward when spring opens with renew
ed energy. The town council should take 
thi* matter'up energetically at once.

Trusting you will give this Important 
matter your earnest and valuable support, 
I remain, yours truly.

An interested Observer.
Cobalt, Nov. 23.

ORK 0 741888. 550 54
. 0 39 
. O 75 
. O 80

41new: Consol Stock Exchange 
toird of Trade.
E WIRES TO Ml MONEY IN ■

CATTLE MARKETS.0 CHICAGO do. No. 1 ........ .
do. No. 2 ......
do. No. 3 ..........

Red clover, new .
Red clover, old ...
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2. —

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton... .16 00
Straw, loose, ton............ V <*>

Fruit, and V-getables- 
Potatoes, bag ....
Apples, barrels ...
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag...

Poultry- 
turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 14 to
Geese, per lb...................... o 1(1
Hens, per lb........................0 09
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 10
Spring dneks, lb.,........ 0 10

Dairy Prod nee—
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb......... O 00
Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......... 9 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 8 50

:f 25
50 Cables Steady—Hogs 10c Lower at 

Chicago.i|nnon Building. the Green-Meehan Mine 
Favorable Report From 

Two Experts.

InAs an Easterner Makes Savings 
Bank Deposits—Doings at the 

McKinley.

20 on50
80

Manager. York. Nov. 24— Beeves— Receipts, 
489. all consigned direct: nothing doing- 
feeling steady. Exports.Y»3 cattle and 7301) 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 146;

20

*14 00 to *16 50

market steady; 
common to choice veals, *4 75 to *9; no 
grnssers or westerns.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3206; sheep 
etendy; choice lambs steady; ^others weak* 
sheep. *3 to *5.50; culls. *2 to *2.75; lambs," 
$6.50 to *7.70; culls, *5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3853; nil for slangnter- 
ers; market nominally steady.

Sound
Investment

sstisg in sil.

pnal Offer
[ a SAFE and RE-

T A prominent New York financial 
house Is securing a heavy interest In 
the Geen-tMeehan mine. The decision 
to participate in the flotation was ab-

Cobalt, Nov. 24.—(Staff Special.)—Excite
ment over! new deals, flotations aud amal
gamations has run so high In the camp that 
were It not for the large amount of money 
Invested In the old mines - which nave been 
stocked there might have been a complete 
overlooking of tUe olcf-gnipper* for the post 
tew weeks.

Old camp favorites like the McKInley- 
Darragb—tne older of the McKlnley-Dur- 
vagu-ouvuge group—however keep thern- 
seives lu tue loiegronud lor many reasons.

une is mat it was tne nist diseovevy 
made In the camp, or bus an onictul status 
us such, by reason ot the discoverers re
ceiving a iree patent on account of their 
Having meu the first application in a new 
muling district.

By the must primitive methods, and with 
a pick ana shovel, th.se men looir out 
enough ore to remove them 111 to tue pule 
known us “beyond the ureams of avarice," 
and then made a sale to Frank E. Chapm, 
tne well-known lumber man, wuicU made 
them very wealtuy men.

This mine has always been a camp favo
rite, and a large block of the stock is bent 
locally. Meu nere buy stock like tbls, tne 
Silver Queen, Foster and others as an In
vestment, putting their certificates In ttieir 
sate, in much the came way as the man m 
the east puts a little money in file savings 
or postoltice banks as a protection against 
the "rainy day” that comes to most.

The New Ontario man, however, looks 
for more than his eastern neighbor; when 
It rains he expects It to pour; hence tne 
pile put a way as a protection against tne 
expected storm must he proportionately 
larger and also safer, hence, too, he puts It 
into Cobalt stocks. He does not ask any
one else to follow bis example, but It is 
a habit he has acquired personally.

Great advances have been made at Mc
Kinley -Darragh In the development work, 
which the management has bad In hand, 
and the culmination of which for the pre
sent Is the coffer-dam which Is now being 
built across the end of Cobalt Lake, run
ning diagonally across the end of the lake 
at the south, and at about 1U0 feet from 
the McKluley-Darrugh property, which- ex
tends that distance out 111 the lake. Tlie 
weather lias, fortunately, proved favorable, 
and considerable progress has been made.

A frame foundation is built, resting on 
the water, aud tbls will be loaded wltfi tile 
Waste from the dumps and with sand, the 
depth there being about 20 feed. The aides 
of the crlbwork will be sheeted, and the 
water between the crib and the shore pump
ed out. aud the, veins running Into the lake 

then be much more cheaply mined than 
mining under the lake. The cost of the 
coffer-dam will be about $20,909.

When one considers the amount of ore 
taken out of the

*0 75 to
1 09
0 30
0 75

tEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 21.—cattle—Receipts. 

150 head ; fairly active and steady; 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; slow; 25c low
er; *4.25 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; fairly active: 
pigs steady; others shade lower; heavv, 
*6-45 to *6.50; mixed, *6.45 to $6.50; vork- 
ers, *6.40 to *6.45; pigs. *0.50 
roughs. *5.75 to *0: stags, *4.25 
dairies, *6.20 to *6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2490 h’ad; 
active and steady; lambs, *5 to *7.so: a 
few. *7.90; yearlings, i*0 to *6.25; wetliers 
*5.75, to *6; ewes, *5.50 to *5.75; sheep’ 
mixed, *3 to *5.75; Canada lambs, *7.50 
to *7.65.

ioa inquire ot

STRATHY
innon Bldg.. 
ÜTO.

prices United
*0 27 to 

0 40 e

8 to *0.00; 
to *5t0lesmen 9 ' !

10
« j

imee of ability, ex- 
to sell Cobalt share! 

Liberal salary and FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
is. Potatoes, car lots, bag....*0 80 to 

Hay. car lots, toil, baled .110 50 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs ........................  0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes. . 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27

- Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 17
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.. A 0 25
Eggs, cold storage .......... O 22
Turkeys, per lb....................0 14
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 08
Ducks, per lb............ .. V 06
Chickens, per lb.......... .. O 08
Old fowl, per lb.......'... 007
Cheese, large, lb.................. 0 13%
Cheese, twins, lb...............  0 14
Honey, lb........................... i. O 11
Honey, 60-lb: tins................ 0 10

• Honey, 10-lb. tins..........v, 0 11
Honey, dozen sections... 1 75, 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

*0 85$ 
11 50 
0
O 24 
O 20 
O 29 
0 18 
O 27 
0 23 
0 10 
0 10 
O 10 
O 10 
0 08 
0 13 

J) 14 
O 12 
0 11 
0 12 
2 00 
0 VO

Chfcmiffo Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 24.-—Cattle—Estimated re

ceipts, 600; steady; beeves, $4 to t7.40: 
cows and he-tfers, $1-30 to *4.,SO; calves, $5 
fo $7.50; stoekers and feeders, $2.(U> to 
$4.50. ,

Hogs—Estimated receipts, 22,000; 10c
lower; mixed aqd butchers.» $5.90 to $6.30: 
good, heavy, $6.10 to $6.30; rough heavy, 
*5.85 to $6: light. $5.90 to $6.22%; pigs, 
$5.50 to $5.90; bulk of sales, $6 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Estimated receipts, 
2500; steady ; sheep, $3.25 to $5-70; year
lings, $5.50 to $6.40; lambs, $4.50 to $7.70.

Brltlih Cattle MaHèete.
London. Nov. 24—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at ll%c to, 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%c to 9c 
per lb.

6, WORLD
intatlon Co,
earn the truth about this 
vestment and makeyotif 
Full particulars free.
IR de CO.,
^ration Life Bldg. 
EY. Toronto,
laia. M 3390

I-

The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited

:«oq.
Later It

development companies are being formed.
F. B. Mosure.lT Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 

Good Management.
We arc offering a limited number of shares. Send at omce for Prospectât 
and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Slock Exchange Building, 43 Scoll SI.

Phone Main 4430. Night Phone North 4789.

500 Men lo Develop Foster.
Grant Hugh Browne of the United Co

balt Exploration Company, the holding 
company of Foster and other properties, 
says that ofi the Foster 13,000 feet of ore 
have beeh uncovered In 23 veins.- and- that 
It Is the intention of his company to place 
500 workmen on the property- to rush de
velopment without delay.

Hides and Tallow.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

"0., 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
«M In Wool, Hides,. Calfskins And Sheep- 
;klns, Tallow, etc. : ’
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides,
Calfskins, No.
Calfskins, No.
Lambskins, ea-
Horsehldes ...............................
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb...
Tallow, per lb.....................

Junction Live Stock.
There are 40 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale on Monday.
an
and all the
ERS _
.Y DEALT IN

Butter Not Good,
London, Nov. 24.—(C.A;F.).-1-Cnnadian

bacon ruled steady at late advance and 
with n range from 57s to 60s for best 
lections: creameries were dull mt 108s to 
112s. Cheese was underpriced and on fairly 
good demand at 90s to 61s, but better selec
tions at 63s to 64s were quiet. Weddell 
Con pony In tbelr weekly market report 
say the quality of colonial butter during 
the past summer and autumn to date lias 
been on (lie whole good, especially Aus
tralian. The only serious complaint wltn 
regard "to quality has been with Canadian, 
which has been below the average of last 
year. •

The principe! fault lias been want of 
regularity In flavor and a certain amount 
of serrnessj which destroys Its keeping 
qiallty, that secure more amoiluted with 
Canadian butter than with any Australian, 
except It lie with the Queensland. This 
acidity is meat probably due to the butter 
being n ode from cream collected from sup 
plies oi ly twice or thrice a week.

Another American Bays.
A New York despatch says ; A deal tins 

just been mompleted at Cobalt In widen 
W. I- Russell ot Lima, Ohio, pays *60,000 
for the southwest quarter of the south halt 
ot Lot 2, Cob. 6, In Coleman Township.

“The acquisition," Mr. Russell says, "ad
joins the Silver Cliff, the Watts and King 

"Cobalt oil the west and south, and the Co
lonial on the north, and occupies the same 
meridian with- other prominent properties.”

The territory Was well prospected before 
Mr. Russell acquired the property, and in 
this work ore showing as much as 300 
ounces silver a ton was encountered. Mr., 
Russell Intends to develop the properties 
vigorously, and machinery will be installed 
without delay. In the same camp Mr. Rus
sell some time ago bought 20 acres or tne 
northeast quarter of the north half of Lot 
3, Con. 6. The shaft on this property has 
been sunk to 66 feet, and It Is said now to 
be In a well-defined fissure.

. ... 0 10% 
,O 12 
.... O 11 
to *1 OU 

3 75

city........
country

sc-

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks .
Established 1896.'

j
• : In lleirlna Hotel Fire.

Word has been received from T. D. D. 
Ldwyd, traveler for G. Goulding & Son, 
wholesale mlHlners, that he was one of 
the guests of the Windsor Hotel, de
stroyed toy fire at Regina, Sask.. last 

Mr. Llwyd escaped in his

E* 'TO / 0 05%

Co., If You Want to 
Buy or Sell COBALT STOCKS 0omn$M 

GREVILLE & CO., Limited,
60 YONGB STREET.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
following were the last quotations 

t.ii koard of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out- 
"M points :

Bran—No quotations.

can

Monday.
l-.ight clothes and lost his personal ef
fects, tho his samples had not been 
moved from the depot. Mr. Llwyd lives 
at Huntsville.

TREAL x
open cut on the first vein 

worked by the early owners, and this vein 
is one that runs Into the lake, he can read
ily recognize the value of the expenditure 
of building "the coffer-dam.

The vein on which shaft No. 3 is sunk 
also runs Into the lake, and from the open 
eut on this vein *17,000 has already 
taken out, aud1 the shaft, which Is sunk 
right on the vein, Is now 30 feet down. 
The vein varies in width from 6 -to 18 
Inches, and is very rich in sulphide. Sacks 

Cheese Markets. 0f r|ch ore from this vein are now In the
RroekvIlle.Nov. 24.—At the regular week- ore-house near the bank, and now that the 

ly meeting of the BrockvMc Cheese Board new plant Is Installed a weekly shipment 
held here this afternoon, 1400 eheese .were is promised by Superintendent Macdonald.

A western miner who was In camp took 
a block of stock of this mine home wltn

TEL. M. 2189

COBALT STOCKSg Co. Shorts—No quotations: Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and this 
together with our connections in the principal cities, gives usr. - 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stockf 
market conditions. This Information is at the disposal of in-* 
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.'

beenSpring when tt—None offering.
No, 2

i>-— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■PQfconljf safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 

Set of strength—Na. L Ï1 ; No. 2, 
10degrees stronger. 83; No. 8, 
tor special care^ 15 per box. 

,, _ Bold by all druggists, or sent
/ prepaid On receipt of price.
/ X. Free pamphlst. Address: f|fi 

CMKMnMMICI.TBMNT*.6wT. {formerly Wvuini

d. Con- 
changes.

Jtoose, 67e bid. Résigna Directorate.
Mr. Frank W. Strathy has resigned troth 

the directorate of the Trethewey Silver Co
balt Mine, Limited.

1 n'n8.^01'"- Xo- 1 hard, sellers 83%e; No. 
Uonfc ln’ h,,-Ter8 S0%c; No. 3, no quota- Br. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited

14 LAWLO* BUILDING,
lirORONTO STOOl 

IHANGK. 
IOTORIA »T.

tinier wheat—No. 
?Ufcc; No. 2

Afraid of an Epidemic.
Editor World : Allow- me to add my

white, buyers 71c, | offered, 635 white and 763 colored : ll%e 
6, buyers 70c, sell- bid on board, but no sales were made. TORONTO. edî
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